The serological responses of calves to live Salmonella dublin vaccine--a comparison of different serological tests.
The serological responses to live Salmonella dublin vaccine was assessed in three groups of calves; three-day-old colostrum-deprived (3DO C-), three-day-old colostrum-fed (3DO C+) and three-month-old (3MO), by the following tests; serum agglutination test (SAT), indirect haemagglutination test (IHA), complement-fixation test (CFT) and antiglobulin test (AGT). Serological activity was detected by all the tests in the 3MO calves. In the 3DO C+ calves no serological activity was detected by either the somatic SAT or IHA but low levels of CF and somatic AGT antibodies were produced. In 3DO C- calves serological activity, often at low levels, was detected by all the tests except the somatic SAT. High levels of flagellar agglutinins were detected in both groups of 3DO calves. It was concluded that with the exception of the flagellar SAT the tests were affected by the age of the calf and in 3DO calves also by the presence of colostral antibodies. However, the use of the SAT in 3MO calves would provide an indication as to the potency of salmonella vaccines.